
"I am debt or bo t h to the Greeks and t o t he barbar
ians; bot h to the Wise and t o the unWise". 

Romans 1:14 

"THB; OBLIGATION OF srRENGTH" 

Strength is obligated to weakness; privilege 
owes something to under-privilege. Paul express
es this high principle when he writes to Romans: 
"Deb t or bot h to Greeks and barbarians; bot h t o 
wise and unwise. So I am _ready t o preach Gospel 
to you in Rome also". Felt himself deeply in 
debt to Greeks and barbarians. 

Leads to guestion: What bad they done for the 
apostle? Answer seems to be "Nothing". That is, 
on the surface he owed them nothing. Greeks had 
met him with ridicule, sneering and abuse. They 
bad been amused merely. While Romans had met him 
With persecution - lash and imprisonment. Finally 
killed him. tet Paul was conscious of great res
ponsibi~ity toward them. 

He bad the light - they were in darkness and 
superstition and fear. And that was enough. Paul 
recognised the obligation of strength to weakness 
and was ready to preach the Gospel in Rome also. 

QUASIMODO WEAK - Strength is under obligation 
THE CHURCH STRONG! to weakness. How well that 

principle is illustrated in 
Victor Hugo's novel "Hunch

back of Notre Dame". Remember stirring story of 
Quasimodo! Quasimodo a cripple; ugly, mis-shapen. 
Spending his days like a living gargoyle among the 
pillars and arches of that beautiful cathe·dral. To 
this half-depraved creature the church was a place 
of sanctuary - a refuge. Within those walls Quas
imodo was physically safe. 

rlecall the dramatic episode set forth by Hugo. 
Quasimodo bad carried off lovely daughter of a 
gypsy. The enraged gypsy band pursues Quas imodo 
to the very doors of Cathedral of Notre Dame. Out 
to take his life. But there, W1 thin those Gothic 
arches and vaulted ceilings, Quasimodo finds sanc
tuary - there be is safe fxom violence of enraged 
mob. The church protection was over him. 

That idea of refuge was an ancient one. Went 



but 900 calories per capita daily. Children are 
starving. Children's deaths from tuberculosis 
have risen 7~ above 1938 average. lurope faces 
the worst winter since the year of the Great 
Plague. Great Britain is clamoring in parliament 
and through the press that their beaten enemies 
must be fed. Let me quote from this week's copy 
of "The Chris t ian Cent ury". 

But people in America are becoming alarmed. 
The New Hampshire 0ouncil of Churches is asking 
church people and congregations to sign and rna U 
the following card to the Secretary o~ Agriculture 
in Washington, D. c.: "I assure you oi' my support 
in your eff or t s to provide needed f ood f or people 
of .c;urope and .n.sia t his wint er, and am willing t o 
have rat ioning i f necessary t o t hat end". Would 
you be willing to sign such a statement? 

Be that as it may , I believe that only by the 
intelligent use of generosity can vve help to 
bring order out of the world's chaos. The road to 
peace is not by the road of armed security but by 
the road of goodwill. Our very strength imposes 
upon us an obligation. Paul declares the way of 
the Christian: "Never revenge yourselves, but let 
t he vJrat h of God have i t s way; f or. i t is written 
Vengeance is mine, I will repay. Therefore, i f 
t hine enemy is hungry, f eed him; if he is t hirst y 
give him drink; for in t his way you will make him 
f eel a burning sense of shame. Never let evil 
get the better of you; get t he be tter of evil by 
doing good". ".dlld now abidet h fai t h, hope, and 
love, t hese three, but t he great est of these is 
love." 
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and suffering by his possession of knowledge and 
strength. And what is true of the physician is 
also true of the nurse. She too bas taken a 
pledge - the b'lorence .Nightingale Pledge that ob
ligates her to human weakness and suffering. 

·rHE ULTIMATE RULE OF Paul is stating ul tim-
CHRISTIAN RESPONSIBILITY ate rule of Christian 

responsibility. ·rhat 
is, our obligation to 

others is not measured by what others have done 
for us, but by our ability to meet human need in 
lives of others. Paul s ays that life is not to 
be lived on bas is of mere reciprocity - not to be 
lived on same basis as giving and receiving of 
Christmas presents. You know how it goes! 

Jesus stated the same princi ple of obliga
tion in unforgetable fashion in that story of the 
Good Samaritan. No need to re-tell that story. 
But society can be divided into four classes -
the robber class; the priest and Levite class; 
the distressed and wounded class; and the Samari
tan class. Robber says, "What 's yours is mine -
if I can get i t ". Priest and Levi te say, " ht:t.1t ' s 
mine ' s my own - as long as I can keep i t ". And 
the Good Samaritan says, "What's mine is yours -
if you need i t ". Which is your category? 

Today is Thanksgiving Sunday. And we need 
to remind ourselves how well-blessed we are here 
in America. .Need to realize the great danger in 
which we stand as a nation. lt'aced by post-war 
letdown. To read the advertizing one might almost 
believe the war was fought so men might bave more 
gasoline, finer cars, and women nylons and house
hold furnishings. The spirit of materialism seems 
to be driving out the goals for which the nation 
has fought and men bled and died • 

.Next Thursday when we gather around our din
ner tables we might well pause far a moment and 
think of the hungry and homeless of the Y«>rld. 
Every returning clipper plane carries physicians 
and relief workers bringing terrifying tales of 
European misery. Average food consumption in the 
hunger areas is about 1,500 oalaries. About half 
of what is normal requirement. Same areas getting 
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back for centuries. Old 'l'estament times pursued 
man, though guilty, could find sanctuary within 
Temple. There upon horns of the altar he could 
not be touched. Protected by law of Israel. Woe 
betide the pursuer who violated sacred place and 
law. 

But why did the church grant refuge to Quas
modo? ~o legal contract there. Quasimodo's kind 
bad not served the church in any way. In fact, 
they bad been source of trouble and embarrassment 
to church. Q.uasimodo had no wealth to shower on 
church; bad no prestige. Yet the church felt ob
ligated to Q.uasimodo arid his kind. Q.uasimodo was 
weak the church was strong; Quasimodo was poor the 
church was wealthy; Quasimodo was powerless the 
church was powerful; Q.uasimodo was maddened by 
grief the church had comfort to give. 'l'he church 
recognized the obligation of strength to weakness. 

PRINCIPLE WRITTEN This law of the obligation of 
IN'ro LIFE strength to weakness is writ

ten into life at many P9ints. 
A baby's weakness and inabil

ity to take care of self makes its parents glad 
servants. Seen that happen so many times - girl 
has been selfish but w1 th coming of child she be
comes changed. 'l'ba.t 's the meaning of good parent
hood. '!'he strength of the father and mother res
ponds to the weakness of their child. Good parents 
recognize the obligation of strength to weakness. 

Same principle applies to field of knowledge. 
The true teacher feels indebted to the child who 
doesn't know. True teacher recognizes that the 
possession of truth carries with it the responsi
bility of sharing that truth. And he is willing 
to share the knowledge he has. ttenry Howard's ad
vice to young preachers - nif you want to know any
thing, go to the man who knows. The big man will 
always be ba.ppy to share his knowledge w1 th you". 
True teacher recognizes the obligation of possess
ion of knowledge - obligation of strength. 

True, eminently true of physician. Has taken 
an oath - the ancient oath of Hippocrates to res
pond to need at all times. ·rrue, he has to get a 
living out of it, yet he is obligated to the weak 



1hanksgiving Day 
As It Was and Should Be 

Oh, glorious were the maple leaves on that bright autumn day, 

And gl01·ious rose the aimson sun, and d1·ove the mists away, 

While in the fields th e shocks of corn stood up so stout and bold, 

With pumpkins strewn between them, shining apples all of gold. 

Then fa1· across the stubble fields the glad bell sent its sound. 

As up to chunh the fm·men thronged from all the country round; 

And full and strong the hymns of praise rose up to God Most High 

F01· the bounty of the harvest, for the wheat and corn and rye, 

For the peace which He had given and the blessings that it brings, 

And that their only monarch was the mighty King of kings. 

The scholm· fmm his study and the me1·chant fmm his store, 

The woodman on the mountain and the fisher on the sh01·e, 

The statesman f1·om his thinking and the children from their p lay, 

Look up to the All-give1· on glad Thanksgiving Day. 

0 peerless land, thy glory lies not in thy fields of com, 

Nor in thy brightly radiant leaves by autumn winds upborne, 

Not in the marble palaces wherein thy rich men dwell, 

N01· in thy poets' measw·es, though harmoniously they swell, 

Not in thine m·mies o1· thy shijJs, though mighty they may be; 

But in the L01'd of Hosts alone, who gum·ds thy liberty. 

JAMES CARTER in Chicago Messengpr 
&Jod-&Jiveth the Incvease 
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FREMONT STREET ~ffiTHODIST CHURCH 

GLOVERSVILLE, NEW YORK 
Fred Clarke, Minister 

Marjorie J . Genserner 
Minister of Music 

Grace L. Gifford 
Church Secretary 

Lewis Cunning, Sexton 

ORGAN PRELUDE - "Allegretto" ..................... ... .............. ......... ...... .. ........... Stainer 
CALL TO WORSHIP - By the Minister 
HYMN - "My country , 'tis of thee" No. 489 

(The people remain standing) 
THE RESPONSALS 
Minister: Lift up your heads, 0 ye gates; and be ye 

lifted up ye everlasting doors; and the 
King of glory shall come in . 

People: \Vho is this King of glory? The Lord strong 
and mighty, the Lord mighty in battle. 

Minister: Lift up your heads, 0 ye gates; even lift 
them up ye everlasting doors; and the King 
of glory shall come in . 

People: Who is this King of glory? The Lord of 
hosts, he is the King of glory. 

THE DOXOLOGY 

* RESPONSIVE READING - "Thanksgiving" Page 641 
THE GLORIA PATRI - To be sung by all 
THE APOSTLES' CREED 

* SCRIPTURE LESS GN - Epistle to th,; ~-':.-~n~ 1:1-17 
ANTHEM - "Prayer of Thanksgiving" .. .. ... .. ........ Krernser 

The Carol and Senior Choirs 
PASTORAL PRAYER :: SILENT PRAYER :: THE LORD'S PRAYER 

ORGAN OFFERTORY - "Let Us All Together Praise" Bach 
PRESENTATION OF OFFERING : :OFFERTORY PRAYER 
HYMN -"Corne., Holy Ghost, our hearts inspire" No. 175 
SERMON The Minister 

"THE OBLIGATION OF STRENGTH" 
HYMN - "Hail 
BENEDICTION 

to the brightness of Zion 1 s glad morning" 
No. 488 

ORGAN POSTLUDE - "Now Thank We All Our God"-........... Karg-Elert 
* Interval for lT'> 11 E:?~:~ 

10:30 

11:00 
I1:45 
5:30 

7:00 

MON. 

TUES. 

WED. 

SUNDAY , NOVEMBER 18 , 1945 

Flowers today are given by Mrs. I. H. Williams, _ 
Arthur, Manley and Walter Williams in memory 

of husband and father, r. H. Williams. 

Morning Worship . Sermon by the minister. 
Church-time Nursery for small children. 
Primary and Junior Church. 
Church School. Classes for all age groups. 
Youth Fellowship. The youth groups of the city 
will be our guests. Young people invited. 
Union Evening Service at the Salvation Army Cit
adel. Preacher, Rev. William c. Spicer. 

THROUGH THE VffiEK 

6:30 Cordial Class covered dish supper at horne 
· 'Of'Mil ton Loucks,.. 2 77 West Fulton Street. 

7:00 Boy Scouts ana Girl Scouts at church. 
8700 Board of Education meeting. 
"7:"30 The E. F . w. Class meets o:c the horne of 
~Milton Rathburn, 6 North Water Str-eet. 
2:30 Weekday School; grades 4, 5 and 6. 

THANKSGIVING DAY - 10 : 00 0 1 C!DCK 
The Annual Union Thanksgiving Service unuor-the auspices 
of ' the Council of Churches will be held a~ Fremont with 
Dr. Paul Hydon as the preacher . The offtJring will go to 
support the work of the A. M. E. Zion Church. Flowers 
for the altar will be provided by the family of Mrs , Ber 
tha Backus in her memory. Plan to attend this service. 

FRI. 
'SAT'. 

3:30 
'"9im) 

Chapel Girls ' Choir rehearsal. 
Carol Choir rehearsal . 

CRUSADE FOR CHRIST MEETINGS AT FREMONT 
When? Monday , November 26th . Afternoon session at 2:00 
o'clock. Dinner (75 cents ) at 5 :30. Evenins Ml:'.ss Meet
ing at 7 : 30 o 1 clock . Evening speaker, [·.:.- . 8herwooC. I:ddy, 
noted author, world traveler o.nd Chris ·.._:_;.tn. lt f• so;·vA.'l:lons 
must be made at the church offi(!'3 fo:~ the cl:i.:::1c.c, :Svery 
Methodist is cordially invitod t ~ thes~ uC3Jl~DL , 

I 


